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2008 年破土动工，2010 年正式投入运营，成都天府生命科
技园作为四川省科技企业孵化器，多年来一直是西部地区的
标杆生物医药产业园区，并在 2017 年入围中国最具吸引力生
物医药产业园 TOP10。园区运营管理公司副总经理万翔向动
脉新医药坦言，天府生命科技园对标的是上海张江、苏州工
业园等国内一流园区。

As a technology business incubator in Sichuan Province, Chengdu Tianfu 
Life Science Park had its groundbreaking in 2008, and was officially put into 
operation in 2010. It has been the benchmark biomedical industrial park in 
western China for many years. It was selected as the TOP10 most attractive 
biomedical industrial park in China in 2017. Wan Xiang, deputy general manager 
of the park operation management company, tells Biobeat1 that Tianfu Life 

Science Park aims for the first-class parks like Zhangjiang Industrial Park in 
Shanghai and Suzhou Industrial Park.

一个偏居西南的内陆园区何以在吸引大量优质项目入驻的同
时，孵化出一大批明星项目，具备媲美沿海发达地区园区的
竞争力？动脉新医药带着这样的疑问对万翔进行了长达三个
小时的访谈。

How can an inland park located in southwest China incubate a large number 
of star projects while attracting a large number of high-quality projects’ 
settlement, and therefore build up its competitiveness comparable to those 
in the developed coastal areas? Biobeat1 conducted a three-hour interview 
with Wan Xiang with such a question. 

成都天府生命科技园：十年磨一剑的西南
生物医药创新高地
Chengdu Tianfu Life Science Park: a Decade’s Effort of Building a Biomedical 
Innovation Highland in Southwest China

1-1

天府生命科技园 
Tianfu Life Science Park 
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偏居西南的投资热土：从 0 到 174 的探索
Investment Hotspots in Southwest China: Path from 0 to 174

与多数园区选址在远离都市的郊外不同，天府生命科技园的
对面就是成都的高端住宅区，园区和居民区被从中穿过的成
昆铁路分切成了两个部分。

Different from the location of most industrial parks in the outskirts of the 
city, Tianfu Life Science Park is opposite to one of Chengdu's high-end 
residential area . The park and residential area are divided by Chengdu-
Kunming Railway running right between them. 

1988 年，成都在国内率先开始筹建高新技术开发区，将武侯
区的一大片区域整理出来做开发之用。1991 年，成都高新区
获得国家批复，陆续建立起了天府软件园等产业园区。随着
高新区一路向南发展，曾经全是农田的成都南三环地区逐渐
乘城市化之风繁荣起来。但对于与高端住宅区一轨之隔的这
块狭小地块的用途，高新区一度举棋未定，渐至荒废。

In 1988, Chengdu took the lead in setting up a high-tech zone in China, and 
allocated a large land in Wuhou District for development. In 1991, Chengdu 
High-tech Zone was approved by the state, and a number of industrial 
parks were successively established such as Tianfu Software Park. With the 
southward development of the High-tech Zone, the area around the third 
ring road in south Chengdu, once a farmland, gradually prospered with 
urbanization. However, regarding this small piece of land separated from the 
high-end residential area by a railway, it was a hard decision for Chengdu High-
tech Zone, and thus it remained deserted for quite a number of years.

十余年间，地奥、恩威等一些传统制药企业在周边成长起来，
产业配套的 GMP 车间、药物安全评价中心等也陆续出现。

In the next ten years or so, some traditional pharmaceutical companies such 
as Di’ao and Enwei were well developed in the surrounding areas, and GMP 
workshops and drug safety evaluation centers of the industry also emerged.

2008 年，成都高新投资集团有限公司决定在这里开建天府
生命科技园，成都高投置业有限公司承担了项目的建设工作。
2010 年底，天府生命科技园建成并正式启动运营。此后，越
来越多的生物医药企业在这里富集，位于成都东南隅的这片
土地，成为这个城市生物医药产业创新的中心。

In 2008, CDHT Investment Group Co., Ltd. decided to develop Tianfu Life 
Science Park on this land, and CDHT Real Estate Co. , Ltd. undertook the 
construction of the project. At the end of 2010, Tianfu Life Science Park 
was completed and officially put in operation. Since then, more and more 
biomedical companies have settled here, and this land in the southeast of 
Chengdu became the innovation center of the city's biomedical industry.

天府生命科技园二期
Tianfu Life Science Park Phase II
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从 2010 年到 2019 年，天府生命科技园走出一条不断上升的
发展路径。万翔认为，天府生命科技园的成就，部分源于后发
优势，“我们从学习上海张江园区的模式出发，边模仿边优化，
锤炼出基于强大服务能力和服务意愿的核心竞争力。”

From 2010 to 2019, Tianfu Life Science Park has been walking on a rising 
development path. Wan Xiang believes that the achievements of Tianfu Life 
Science Park are partly contributed to the advantages as a latecomer. "We 
start from studying the model of Zhangjiang Industrial Park in Shanghai, 
and through imitation and optimization, we have developed our core 
competitiveness based on strong service capabilities and awareness."

据统计，园区现引入国际、国内一流水平项目 400 余项，其中
在研一类新药项目超 50 个。除睿智化学、康诺亚外，园区还
引入了以华西医院、恒瑞医药等为代表的国内外知名企业和
以华免、安特金、迈科康为代表的创新创业型企业 174 家，
并孵化培育出了包括成都先导、海创药业等在内的多家优秀
企业。

According to statistics , until today, more than 400 international and 
domestic first-class projects have been introduced to the park, including 

over 50 Type I new drugs under R&D. In addition to ChemPartner and 

Conmed Biosciences, the park has also introduced well-known domestic 

and foreign enterprises represented by West China Hospital and Hengrui 

Medicine, and 174 innovative and entrepreneurial enterprises represented 

by Huamian, Antkin  a n d Ma ike ka n g .  I t  has  in cub ate d a n d cu l t ivate d 
a  n u m b e r  o f  o u t s t a n d i n g  e n t e r p r i s e s  i n c l u d i n g  H i t g e n  a n d 
H in ova Pha r ma ce u t ica l s .

经过多年的市场化运营，科学利用市场化机制，依托高投集
团科技金融服务平台，园区实现银行、天使投资、创业投资、
PE 基金投资、融资担保等多种资本的聚集。目前已累计融
资（包括并购）共 50 亿人民币。

After years of market-oriented operation, the park adopts scientific market-
oriented mechanism, relies on CDHT Investment Group’s technology finance 
services platform, and realized the multi-fund aggregation of banks, angel 
investment, venture capital, PE fund investment, and financing guarantee. 
At present, the accumulated financing volume ( including mergers and 
acquisitions) has reached a total of five billion yuan.

天府生命科技园二期
Tianfu Life Science Park Phase II
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unanimous approval of the experts, it will not be admitted to the park. “It is 
proven that most of the projects we rejected do not develop well."

十年间，共有超过 200 多企业入驻园区，每年都会有企业因
为种种原因离开园区，目前园区存量企业近 180 家。

In the past ten years, more than 200 enterprises have settled in the park. 
Every year, there are enterprises leaving the park for various reasons. At 
present, there are nearly 180 enterprises in the park.

去年刚刚从园区孵化出园的先导药物，在高新区另一端的天
府国际生物城租下了 18000 多平方米的办公场地。万翔喜欢
讲把先导药物这样的企业离开，称为毕业。先导药物 2012 年
成立于天府生命科技园，创始人李进是从四川大学毕业的重
庆人。6 年来，天府生命科技园见证了先导药物从十多人的团
队成长为员工超过三百人，成为颇具规模的制药公司。

Hitgen, a pharmaceutical company moved out of the park after successful 
incubation, rented more than 18,000 square meters of office space in Tianfu 
International Biological City on the other end of High-tech Zone. Wan Xiang 
would like to compare the leaving of a company like Hitgen as graduation. 
Hitgen was founded in 2012 in Tianfu Life Science Park. It founder Li Jin is 
a Chongqing native who graduated from Sichuan University. In the past 6 
years, Tianfu Life Science Park has witnessed the growth of Hitgen from 
a team of only about 10 people to a large-scale pharmaceutical company 
with more than 300 employees.

创业并非皆是坦途。近两年来，园区内共有四家企业倒闭，涉
及中间体、细胞治疗等热门领域的企业。这些企业或者出于
业务本身，或者出于内部矛盾，无法持续发展，让园区坚定和
完善了入园评审制度。
Entrepreneurship is not all easy. In the past two years, four companies in 
the park have closed down, including companies in hotspot areas such as 
intermediates and cell therapy. These enterprises failed to continue their 
operation either because of the business itself or internal disagreement, 
and their shutdown helps the park strengthen and improve its admission 
review system.

Part02

独有的入园筛选机制
Unique Park Admission Screening Mechanism

招商引资是园区发展的基础，却不是全部。成立伊始，天府
生命科技园就严把项目品质关。自始执行的评审会制度一直
持续至今，评审标准经过多次迭代，越发严格。

Investment is the foundation of the development of the park, but not all . 
From the very beginning, Tianfu Life Science Park set up a strict project 
quality screening mechanism. The review system used in the very beginning 
has been continued to this day, where the review criteria have been 
constantly updated and become stricter.

天府生命科技园的项目评审会由技术、风投、政府关系、安全
环保等多领域专家组成，不定期对申请入园项目资质进行综
合性评估，评估标准包括项目技术是否处于国际国内一流水
平、股权架构是否存在重大缺陷、团队搭建是否合理等。

The project review committee of Tianfu Life Science Park consists of experts 
in various fields such as technology, venture capital, government, safety 
and environmental protection agencies, and conducts a comprehensive 
review of the qualifications of enterprises applying for park admission from 
time to time with review criteria such as whether the project technology 
is at the international and domestic first-class level, whether there are 
major defects in the shareholding structure and whether the team 
structure is reasonable .

万翔告诉动脉新医药，由于不同专家从各自专业出发评估项
目，有时会出现意见相左的情况，而那些根据专家意见要求
项目优化调整仍不能获得专家一致通过的项目，将被淘汰，“事
实证明，我们拒绝掉的项目后来大多发展得不好。”

Wan Xiang tells Biobeat1 that because different experts review projects 
from their own perspectives, sometimes there will be disagreements. If a 
project optimized according to the requirements still fails to receive the 

项目入园评审会
Project Entry Review Meeting
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a.
第一，成都市开放务实的营商环境造就良好的创业氛围，自
然吸引很多创业者。此外，园区地处成都城内，地理位置相对
便捷、优越，能够快捷到达通勤、通航基础设施。

First, Chengdu's open and pragmatic business environment creates a good 
entrepreneurial condition and naturally attracts many entrepreneurs . In 
addition, the park is located in the downtown area of Chengdu, where 
it can enjoy the conveniences of city transportation, airport, and other 
infrastructures.

b.
第二，园区可资利用的周边资源丰富。成都是西部地区人才
高地，背靠医疗实力全国第一、研发实力全国第二的四川大
学华西医院，可以助力企业发展。

Second, the surrounding abundant resources can be utilized by the park. 
Chengdu is a talent highland in western China, and it is backed up by West 
China Hospital, Sichuan University, which ranks top regarding medical 
strength and the second regarding research and development capacity. 
These conditions can help enterprises develop.

此外，成都生活环境安逸、生活成本低，城市中乐观的生活态
度让很多人愿意留下来，“园区中的大多数工作人员，都是本
地高校毕业生。”

In addition, people in Chengdu have a comfortable life style with low 
cost of l iving . The citizen’s optimistic attitude towards l ife has made 
many people willing to stay. “ Mos t  of  th e s t af f  i n  th e p a r k  a re  l o ca l  
co l l e g e g r a d uates . ”

c.
第三，技术平台丰富。园区完善的技术平台体系，已经能够高
效覆盖生物、化学、医学、信息检索等不同研发需求。

Third, rich technology platforms . The park 's comprehensive technology 

platform system can efficiently cover different research and development 

needs such as biology, chemistry, medicine, and literature retrieval.

创新药物研发公共技术服务平台
Innovative Drug R&D Public Technology Service Platform

d.
第四，也是万翔看来最核心的一点，即园区服务团队专业能
力强。目前，团队共 27 人，均具有对口的专业背景和足以深
刻理解产业特点、企业需求的工作经历，“其中 6 人具有生物
医药研发经验”。

The fourth one, which is also the core attraction according to Wan Xiang, is 
the strong professional ability of the service team in the park. At present, 
there are totally 27 team members , al l of whom have a professional 
background and working experience with profound understanding of the 
industry characteristics and the needs of enterprises . "Six of them have 
experience in biomedical research and development."

万翔 告 诉 动 脉 新医 药，他认 为相 对于技术实 力，服 务 团队
不断 进取 之下持 续提 升的运营能力，不断完善的符合生物
医 药产业特点的 全 生命周期 孵化体系，构成了园区 最核心
的竞争力。

Wan Xiang tells Biobeat1 that he believes that, in addition to technology 
capacity, the service team has built up the park ’s core competitiveness 
through its continuous upgrade in operational capabil it ies , and the 
continuous improvement of the life cycle incubation system in line with the 
characteristics of the biomedical industry characteristics.

Part03

融入国内顶级生物园区生态
Integrate into the Top Bio-Park Ecology in China

“在西部地区，天府生命科技园一直是最具吸引力的生物产
业园区。”对此，万翔很自信。

“ In western China, Tianfu Life Science Park has always been the most 
attractive bio-industrial park.” Wan Xiang is very confident in this regard,.

谈及园区何以形成对项目和资金的吸引力，万翔认为原因有
四：营商环境、资源配套、技术平台和服务能力。

Regarding why the park is attractive to projects and funds, Wan Xiang 
believes that there are four reasons: business environment, resource 
support, technological platform and service capabilities.

创新前行 Advance with Innovation
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二期园区聚焦精准医疗
Precision Medicine in the Phase II Park

2018 年底，占地面 积 167 亩，规划总建筑面 积 29.4 万平方
米的天府生命科技园二期建筑工程完工，并于 2019 年初正
式移交给园区管理公司，“加上 22 万平方米的一期园区，我
们 27 人的服务团队，相当于每人服务近 2 万平方米园区。”
万翔如此打趣。

At the end of 2018, the Phase II construction of Tianfu Life Science Park, 
covering an area of 167 mu (1mu≈666.7m2) and a total planned construction 
area of 294,000 square meters, was completed and officially handed over 
to the park management company in early 2019. “In addition to the 220,000 
square meters in the Phase I park, it means that each of the service team 
members needs to provide service for nearly 20,000 square meters." Wan 
Xiang tells us in a joking way.

天府生命科技园二期定位为打造成都前沿医学创新发展的新
极核和策源地，聚焦智慧健康、精准医疗和医疗美容等跨界
融合的新业态，于 2018 年底投入使用，已确定入驻国内外项
目 16 个，在谈项目 10 个。

The Phase II of Tianfu Life Science Park is positioned as a new pole and 
source for the innovation and development of cutting-edge medical 
science in Chengdu. It focuses on the new business model with cross-
border integration such as smart health, precision medicine and medical 
cosmetology. It was put into use at the end of 2018 with the confirmation of 
16 domestic and foreign projects settlement and negotiation of 10 projects.

二期园区的现代化程度更高，将围绕前沿医学、智慧健康、精
准医疗和医疗美容领域引进全球优质项目。作为四川大学与
成都高新区合作的项目，二期园区部分载体用于合作打造成
都前沿医学中心，承接四川大学校内所有医学、药学类项目
转化需求。中心以建成国际一流的“医学 +”创新研究、项目孵
化和产业导入高地为目标，将融入高新区生物产业生态圈，助
推成都建设具有国际竞争力和区域带动力的医药健康产业体系。

With higher modernization, the Phase II park aims to introduce global 
quality projects regarding cutting-edge medicine, smart health, precision 
medicine and medical cosmetology. As a cooperation project between 

Sichuan University and Chengdu Hi-tech Zone, some carriers of the Phase II 
park are used for joint creation of frontier medical center and will undertake 
the transformation needs of all medical and pharmaceutical projects in 
Sichuan University. With the goal of building a world-class “Medical+” 
innovation research , project incubation and industr ia l introduction 
highland, the center will be integrated into the bio-industry ecosystem of 
the High-tech Zone to help Chengdu build a medical health industry system 
with international competitiveness and regional driving force.

媲美国内顶尖同类园区，并不断扩大业务范围，无疑是天府
生命 科 技园里程碑式的成 功。关于未 来，万翔告诉 动 脉 新
医 药，团队将在整合多种功能专业平台的基础上，把园区本
身打造成一个平台。

It is undoubtedly the milestone success of Tianfu Life Science Park with a 
goal to keep up with top-class parks in the country with the continuous 
expansion of business scope . Regarding the future, Wan Xiang tel ls 
Biobeat1that the team will build the park into a platform based on the 
integration of multi-functional professional platforms.

天府生命科技园将园区平台化的措施称为“园区 +”，是近年
来园区工作的重点方向，已经通过搭建金融服务平台、举办
创业大赛、路演活动等方式尝试打通产业链资源。

Tianfu Life Science Park calls the park platform measures as “park +”, which 

is also the key direction of the park work in recent years. It has tried to open 

up the industrial chain resources by setting up financial service platforms, 

and holding entrepreneurial contests and road shows.

此外，园区坚持国际化道路。站在全球角度招引全球最优秀
的项目进来，形成全球竞争力。（本文来源：动脉网）

In addition, the park adheres to the path of internationalization. From a 
global perspective, it invites the world's best projects settlement to build 
up its global competitiveness.（Source from vcbeat.top）

成都前沿医学中心
Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center
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仿制药一致性评价及意义
Generic Drug Consistency Review 
and Its Significance

我国仿制药一致性评价体
系的发展
Development of Generic Drug 
Consistency Review System in China

仿制药一致性评价方法
Generic Drug Consistency Review Method

评价方法的应用情况
Application of Review Methods

总结与展望
Summary and Outlook
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C o n s i s t e n c y
R e v i e w

2-1

仿制药一致性评价概念
Definition of Generic Drug Consistency Review

2-1-1

仿制药一致性评价及意义
Gener ic  Drug  Cons i s tency  Rev iew and I t s 
Significance

仿制药（generic drug）是指具有与原研药品相同的活性成份、
剂型、规格、适应证、给药途径和用法用量的原料药及其制剂，
仿制药应与原研药品质量和疗效一致，可替代原研药品发挥
相同的临床疗效。仿制药在我国的临床用药中占主导地位，
但由于历史的原因，我国早期批准的部分仿制药与原研药品
确实存在一定的差距。随着经济技术的高速发展，国内制药
工业研发和制造水平提高，监管意识和能力增强，广大人民
群众对优质药品的需求日益迫切，国务院于 2012 年在《国家
药品安全“十二五”规划》中首次提出仿制药质量和疗效一致
性评价（以下简称“一致性评价”）。自 2016 年 3 月，一致性
评价制度全面启动，三年多时间已经过去。截至今年上半年，
全国已有 51 个城市 117 家企业的 224 个产品通过仿制药一
致性评价。一致性评价正在加速我国化药仿制药的技术要求
与国际接轨，是提高我国仿制药质量的一项重要工作。本期，
小编将带大家深入了解目前开展的如火如荼的一致性评价。

Generic drug refers to a drug which has the same active ingredients, dosage 
forms, specifications, indications, treatment method and dosages as the 
original drug. The generic drug should be consistent with the quality and 

仿制药一致性评价是指对已经批准上市的仿制药，按与原研
药品质量和疗效一致的原则，分期分批进行质量一致性评
价。仿制药一致性评价在我国是补课，也是创新。做到与原
研药质量疗效一致，我们离创制新药也就不远了。我国约
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efficacy of the original drug, with the same clinical efficacy as the original 
drug. Generic drugs dominate the clinical drug use in China, but due to 
historical reasons, there is indeed a certain gap between some of the generic 
drugs approved in China and the original drugs. With the rapid development 
of economy and technology, the domestic pharmaceutical industry R&D and 
manufacturing improvement, and the enhancement of regulatory awareness 
and capabilities, the people’s need for quality medicines have become 
increasingly urgent. In 2012, for the first time, the State Council proposed the 
consistency review of the quality and efficacy of generic drugs (hereinafter 
referred to as “consistency review”) in the National Drug Safety 12th Five-
Year Plan. Since March 2016, the consistency review system has been fully 
launched for more than three years. As of the first half of this year, 224 
products from 117 companies in 51 cities across the country have passed 
the generic drug consistency review. The consistency review is accelerating 
the docking of China and the world regarding technical requirements on 
chemical generic drugs, which is an important task to improve the quality of 
generic drugs in China. In this issue, you will be presented with an in-depth 
understanding of the current consistency review.

95% 的仿制药是 2007 年前批准上市的，而当时的评审标准
不一且缺乏科学性，使得我国的仿制药的质量参差不齐，与
原研药质量存在较大差异。对此，2015 年国家食品药品监
督管理总局决定对已批准上市的仿制药按与原研药质量和疗
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仿制药质量一致性评价的意义
Significance of Generic Drug Consistency Review

2-1-2

仿制药一致性评价具有重大意义。

The consistency review of generic drugs is of great significance.

一是有利于提高药品的有效性。百姓用药必须实现安全、有
效、可及。新中国成立以来，仿制药在保障百姓健康和推动
中国医疗卫生事业发展中发挥了不可替代的作用。但不可否
认的是，我国仿制药虽然能够保证安全性，但部分品种在质
量和疗效上跟原研药存在一定差距。通过一致性评价工作，
我国仿制药质量能够得到大幅提升，百姓用药的有效性也能
随之得到保障。

First, it is conducive to improving the effectiveness of medicines. The use 
of drugs must follow the principle of safety, efficacy and availability. Since 
the founding of New China, generic drugs have played an irreplaceable role 
in safeguarding the health of the people and promoting the development 
of China's medical care. However, it is undeniable that although China's 
generic drugs can ensure safety, for some generic varieties, there is some 
gap in quality and efficacy compared with the original drugs. Through the 
consistency review, the quality of generic drugs in China can be greatly 
improved, and the drug efficacy can be guaranteed as well.

二是有利于降低百姓用药支出，节约医疗费用。通过一致性
评价的仿制药，其质量跟原研药一样。临床上优先使用这些
“可替代”的仿制药，能够大大降低百姓的用药负担，减少
医保支出，提高医保基金的使用效率。

Second, it is conducive to reducing the expenditure on medicines for the 
people and saving medical expenses. The quality of the generic drug that 
passes the consistency review is the same as that of the original drug. The 
clinical use of these "alternative" generic drugs can greatly reduce the burden 
of medication for the people, reduce medical insurance expenditures, and 
improve the efficiency of the use of social medical insurance funds.

三是有利于提升医药行业发展质量，进一步推动医药产业国
际化。我国是制药大国，但并非制药强国。在国际医药市
场，我国还是以原料药出口为主，制剂出口无论是品种还是
金额，所占的比重都较小，而造成这一现象的根本原因在于
制剂水平的相对落后。仿制药一致性评价，将持续提高我国
的药用辅料、包材以及仿制药质量，加快我国医药产业的优
胜劣汰、转型升级步伐，提升我国制剂生产水平，进一步推
动我国制剂产品走向国际市场，提高国际竞争能力。

Third, it is conducive to improving the quality of the pharmaceutical industry 
and further promoting the internationalization of the pharmaceutical 
industry. China is a country of big pharmaceutical production, but not one 
of strong pharmaceutical production. In the international pharmaceutical 
market, China still mainly depends on exporting raw materials, and its 
proportion of preparation exports, regardless of variety or amount, is 
small. The root comes from the relatively backwardness of preparation. The 
consistency review of generic drugs will continue to improve the quality of 
pharmaceutical excipients, packaging materials and generic drugs in China, 
accelerate the survival of the fittest and the pace of transformation and 
upgrading of China's pharmaceutical industry, improve the production level 
of preparation, further promote the production of Chinese pharmaceutical 
products to the international market, and improve our competitiveness in the 
international market.

四是有利于推进供给侧结构性改革。产品质量是供给侧问
题，是如何更好地满足市场需求的问题，也是结构性问题。
仿制药质量提高了，临床上实现与原研药相互替代，就能够
推动药品生产领域的结构性改革，改变现在原研药在有的大
医院药品销售比达到 80% 的局面，有利于降低医药总费用
支出，有利于淘汰落后产能，提高仿制药的竞争力。医药企
业通过开展仿制药一致性评价，也有利于创新。制剂是有效
成分、辅料和包材的有机结合，一致性评价将促进企业更多
地进行生产工艺和辅料、包材的综合研究，全面提高制剂
水平。

Fourth, it is conducive to promoting structural reforms on the supply side. 
Product quality comes from the supply side. It is related to better meeting 
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效一致的原则，分期、分批进行质量一致性评价，其目的是
使仿制药在安全性和有效性上与原研药一致，在临床上可替
代原研药使用，以节减医疗费用，同时提高我国的仿制药质
量和医药工业的整体发展水平，保障人民用药安全、有效。

Generic drug consistency review refers to the review of quality consistency 
of generic drugs approved for marketing in batches according to the 
principle of quality and efficacy consistency with the original drugs. The 
consistency review of generic drugs is a supplementary course in China, as 
well as an innovation. With achievement of the same quality and efficacy as 
the original drug, we are not far from new drug innovation. About 95% of 
generic drugs in China were approved for marketing before 2007, and the 
review criteria back then were inconsistent and in lack of scientific base, 
which resulted in the quality inconsistency of generic drugs in China and 
big quality difference from the original drugs. In this regard, in 2015, the 
China Food and Drug Administration decided to conduct quality consistency 
review of approved generic drugs in phases and batches on the principle 
that they are consistent with the quality and efficacy of the original drug. It 
aims to realize the consistency of generic and original drugs regarding safety 
and efficacy, achieve its replacing of the original drug in clinical use, reduce 
medical expenses, improve the quality of generic drugs in China and the 
overall development of the pharmaceutical industry, and ensure the safety 
and effectiveness of people's medication.

market demand, and is also a structural issue. When the quality of generic 
drugs is improved to realize the clinical replacement of the original drug, it 
can promote structural reforms in pharmaceutical production, and change 
the current status where the ratio of the original drugs in some large 
hospitals account up to 80%. It is conducive to reducing the total cost of 
medicine, eliminating backward production capacity and improving the 
competitiveness of generic drugs. Through consistency review of generic 
drugs, it is conducive for a pharmaceutical company’s innovation. The 
preparation is an effective combination of active ingredients, excipients and 
packaging materials. The consistency review will promote the enterprise 
to carry out more comprehensive research on the production process, 
excipients and packaging materials, and thus comprehensively improve the 
preparation level.

2-2

仿制药一致性评价方法
Generic Drug Consistency Review Method

我 国 仿 制 药 一 致 性 评 价 进 行 至 今， 技 术 评 价 体 系 和 注 册
审批体系在不断完善中取得进步。从 2013 年 2 月发布的
《关于开展仿制药质量一致性评价工作的通知 ( 国食药监注
[2013]34 号 )》主导体外方法作为一致性评价的主要方法，
到 2017 年 8 月发布的《总局关于仿制药质量和疗效一致性
评价工作有关事项的公告》(2017 年第 100 号 ) 以 BE 试验
作为主导方法，一致性评价方法在不断完善。通过梳理政策，
目前我国仿制药一致性评价方法主要分为 4 类：视同通过一
致性评价、豁免 BE 试验、BE 试验、临床有效性试验。

Regarding consistency review of generic drugs in China, up to now, the 
technical review system and registration approval system have achieved 
some progress in continuous improvement. From the Notice on Conducting e 
Quality Consistency Review of Generic Drugs (GSYJZ [2013] No. 34) issued in 
February 2013, where the in vitro method was adopted as the main method 
for consistency review, to the Announcement of the China Food and Drug 
Administration on Relevant Matters Concerning the Consistency Review of 
the Quality and Efficacy of Generic Drugs (No. 100, 2017)  released in August 
2017, where it takes the BE test as the leading method, the consistency 
review method is constantly improving. Based on existing policy, the current 
consistency review methods for generic drugs in China are mainly divided 
into four categories: equivalent approval of consistency review, exempted BE 
test, BE test, and clinical validity test.

1995 年 Amidon 等 提 出 生 物 药 剂 学 分 类 系 统
(biopharmaceutics classification system，BCS) 理 论， 根
据药物体外溶解性和肠道渗透性对药物进行分类。而生物等
效性豁免则是基于 BCS 理论，通过体外溶出试验来预测药
物在体内的行为，从而替代人体 BE 试验。

视同通过一致性评价方法途径，主要适用于以下情形：①国
内已上市，且上市前按照现行一致性评价要求研究的仿制

视同 ( 直接 ) 通过一致性评价
Equivalent (Direct) Approval of Consistency Review

2-2-1

豁免 BE 试验
BE Test Exemption

4-2-2

药；②国内已上市，且在欧美日国家已上市；③国内未上市，
但在欧美日国家已上市；④按照原注册分类申报的品种，且
满足现行一致性评价要求。对于已经在欧盟、美国、日本上
市的品种，包括境内生产的以在境外设立或收购的控股附属
企业名义上市的情形，可直接使用境外研究数据提出申请。
详见表 1。

The method of equivalent approval of consistency review is mainly applicable 
to the following situations:1. A generic drug that has been marketed in China 
and studied according to the current consistency review requirements 
before marketing.2. The drug has been marketed in China, and has been 
marketed in Europe, America and Japan as well;3. It is not marketed in China, 
but already marketed in Europe, America and Japan;4.  It is a variety declared 
in accordance with the original registration classification, and it meets the 
current consistency review requirements. For products that have been 
marketed in the European Union, the United States, and Japan, including 
products that are domestically produced but marketed in the name of 
holding subsidiaries that are established or acquired overseas, applications 
may be made directly using overseas research data. See Table 1 for details.

豁免 BE 试验
BE Test Exemption

2-2-2

表 1 适用于视同通过一致性评价方法的情况
Table 1 Condition Applicable to the Method of Equivalent Approval of Consistency Review
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In 1995, Amidon et al. proposed the theory of biopharmaceutics classification 
system (BCS) to classify drugs according to their in vitro solubility and 
intestinal permeability. The bioequivalence exemption is based on the BCS 
theory, which predicts the behavior of the drug in the body by an in vitro 
dissolution test, thereby replacing the human BE test.

2016 年，我国颁布了《人体生物等效性试验豁免指导原则》，
该指导原则是基于 BCS 理论起草，主要适用于一致性评价
中的口服固体常释制剂。根据 BCS 分类系统，药品可以分
为以下 4 类，第 1 类：高溶解性、高渗透性 (high solubility 
high permeability)； 第 2 类： 低 溶 解 性、 高 渗 透 性 (low 
solubility-high permeability)；第 3 类：高溶解性、低渗透
性 (high solubility-low permeability)；第 4 类：低溶解性、
低渗透性 (low solubility low permeability)。对于 BCS1 类
和 BCS3 类，在其他辅料不显著影响活性药物成分 (active 
pharmaceutical ingredient，API) 吸 收 的 情 况 下， 可 获 得
BE 豁免，具体豁免要求见表 2。

In 2016, China promulgated the Guiding Principles for Human Bioequivalence 

Test Exemption, which was drafted based on BCS theory and is mainly 

applicable to oral solid-state dissolution preparations for consistency review. 
According to the BCS classification system, drugs can be classified into 
the following four categories, Category 1: high solubility high permeability. 
Category 2: low solubility-high permeability. Category 3: high solubility-low 
permeability. Category 4: low solubility low permeability. For BCS1 and BCS3, 
BE exemption can be obtained where other excipients do not significantly 
affect the absorption of active pharmaceutical ingredient (API). The specific 
exemption requirements are shown in Table 2.

BE 试验
BE Test

2-2-3

BE 试验是国际公认可用于证明仿制药与原研药生物等效的
金标准。BE 试验以生物利用度研究为基础，评价仿制药与
原研药在体内吸收的速度与程度是否存在差异，从而间接预
测药物的临床治疗效果。

The BE test is internationally recognized as a gold standard for demonstrating 
the bioequivalence of generic drugs and original drugs. Based on the 
bioavailability study, the BE test evaluates whether there is a difference in 

表 2 BCS1 类和 BCS3 类豁免 BE 的要求
Table 2 Requirements for BCS1 and BCS3 BE Exemption

表 3 可豁免或简化 BE 试验的品种概况
Table 3 Overview of Varieties That Can Be Exempted or Simplified from BE Test

the rate and extent of internal absorption between the generic drug and the 
original drug, thereby indirectly predicting the clinical therapeutic effect of 
the drug.

2015 年 12 月 1 日起，我国化学 BE 试验实行备案管理，BE
试验备案 30 天内如国家局未提出异议，申请人则可自行开
展 BE 试验，节省了注册审批时间。关于 BE 试验要求，我
国主要有 2016 年 3 月原国家局发布的《以药动学参数为终
点评价指标的化学药物仿制药人体生物等效性研究技术指导
原则》，其中药代动力学研究为 BE 研究首要选择方法，其
次是药效动力学研究、临床研究和体外研究。目前，在 BE
试验数据资料提交要求、生物样品方面缺乏详细说明或专门
指南。

From December 1 ,  2015,  China's chemical BE test is subject to f i l ing 
management. Within 30 days after the BE test is filed, if China Food and 
Drug Administration does not raise an objection, the applicant may conduct 
the BE test on its own, by which it can save the registration approval time. 
Regarding BE test requirements, China mainly relies on the Guidelines for the 
Research on Human Bioequivalence of Chemical Drugs Based on the Endpoint 
Review Indicators of Pharmacokinetic Parameters issued by the former China 
Food and Drug Administration in March 2016, in which the pharmacokinetic 
study is  the pr imary select ion method for  BE studies ,  fo l lowed by 
pharmacodynamic studies, clinical studies, and in vitro studies. At present, 
there is no detailed description or specific guidance on the submission of BE 
test data and biological samples.
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评价方法的应用情况
Application of Review Methods

截至 2018 年 10 月 10 日，国家局公布通过一致性评价的品
种共有 5 批，涉及 57 个品规。57 个品规所采用的评价方法
中，BE 试验是最主要的评价方法，共 31 种，另外有 20 个
品规符合视同通过一致性评价的要求，只有 6 个品规满足豁
免 BE 的要求。截至统计时间，在已通过一致性评价的品种中，
尚未有采用临床试验作为评价方法的。

As of October 10, 2018, China Food and Drug Administration had announced 
that five batches of products passed the consistency review, involving 57 
product specifications. Among the review methods adopted in the 57 product 
specifications, BE test is the most important review method, accounting 
for a total of 31 varieties. 20 products meet the requirements of equivalent 
approval of consistency review, and only six products meet the requirements 
of BE exemption. As of the day of this data collection, in the varieties that 
have passed consistency review, clinical tests have not been adopted as a 
review method.

开展临床有效性试验
Clinical Effectiveness Test

2-2-4

在无法采用以上 3 种途径进行评价的情况下，只能开展临床
有效性试验。大多数情况下，找不到或无法确定参比制剂的
品种，可能是：①“三改”品种，即改剂型、改规格、改盐
基；②国内缺乏临床数据的特有品种；③市场淘汰品种 ( 原
研退市等 )；④局部用药。这些品种无法适用于以上 3 种方
法，需开展临床有效性试验来评价仿制药的有效性。根据《药
物临床试验的生物统计学指导原则》、《总局关于发布仿制
药质量和疗效一致性评价临床有效性试验一般考虑的通告
(2017 年第 18 号 )》的要求，为明确疗效，一般鼓励选择安
慰剂对照进行有效性临床试验，可使用普遍接受的临床终点
指标，也可使用有价值的替代终点或生物标记物。由于需要
上临床，而且不确定因素较多，开展临床有效性试验显然是
耗时最久的一种评价方式。

视同通过一致性评价的方法
Equivalent Approval of Consistency Review

2-3-1

共有 20 个品规视同通过一致性评价，在国内外均已上市的
品规占到 80％ (16 个 )，而且都在美国上市；以国内注册申
报资料进行评价的品规为 4 个，占比 20％。在首批通过一
致性评价的 17 个品规中，视同通过一致性评价的品规有 13
个。通过以上数据可以看到，视同通过一致性评价的企业主
要是国际化本土药企，而且主要来自华海药业、海正辉瑞和
石药欧意 3 家企业。从企业来看，华海药业通过一致性评价
的品规最多，高达 10 个。

A total of 20 product specifications have passed the equivalent approval of 
consistency review. Product specifications marketed at home and abroad 
account for 80% (16 specifications), and all of them are marketed in the 
US. Four product specifications are registered in China and submitted for 
review, accounted for 20%. Among the first 17 product specifications passing 
the consistency review, 13 passed the equivalent approval of consistency 
review.  It can be seen from the above data that enterprises that passed 
the consistency review are mainly internationalized local pharmaceutical 
enterprises, and products mainly come from Huahai Pharmaceutical, Hisun 
Pfizer, and CSPC Ouyi Pharma. Among them, 10 specifications from Huahai 
Pharmaceutical passed the consistency review, ranking top in the three. 

In the case where the above three approaches are not available for review, 
clinical efficacy test becomes the only choice.  In most cases, if the variety of 
the reference preparation cannot be found or determined, it might be caused 
by the following reasons: 1. “Three change” varieties, i.e. dosage form change, 
specification change, and base change; 2.  Unique varieties lacking clinical 
data in China; 3.  Varieties eliminated from market (original drug market 
removal, etc.); 4.  Topical medication, where the variety does not apply to the 
above three methods, and clinical effectiveness tests are needed to evaluate 
the effectiveness of the generic drug. According to the requirements in 
Guidelines for Biostatistics in Clinical Tests of Drugs and the Notice of the 
China Food and Drug Administration on the Release of Reference for Clinical 

Validity Tests for the Review of Quality and Efficacy of Generic Drugs (No. 18, 
2017), to clarify the efficacy, it is generally encouraged to use placebo as a 
comparison for efficacy clinical trials. It can adopt generally accepted clinical 
endpoints, valuable surrogate endpoints or biomarkers. Due to the need for 

clinical test, and more uncertain factors, is clearly the most time-consuming 
evaluation method to conduct clinical effectiveness tests.
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豁免 BE
BE Exemption

2-3-2

采用豁免 BE 通过一致性评价的品规有 6 个，共 3 个品种，
分别为左乙拉西坦片、蒙脱石散和阿法骨化醇片。其中蒙脱
石散属于第 1 批豁免 BE 目录中的品种，与参比制剂进行药
学比较研究来评价一致性。具体见表 4。

Six product specifications passed the consistency review of BE exemption, 
including three varieties, namely levetiracetam tablets, montmorillonite 
powder and alfacalcidol tablets. Among them, montmorillonite powder 
is classified among the first batch of BE exemption catalogues, and a 
pharmaceutical comparative study with a reference preparation is adopted 
to review the consistency. See Table 4 for details.

采用 BE 试验通过一致性评价的品规有 31 个，其中基于剂
量 豁 免 的 有 7 个 品 规。 在 这 31 个 品 种 中 有 2 个 改 剂 型 品
种，分别为恩替卡韦分散片和恩替卡韦胶囊。具体品种见表
5( 将低剂量豁免也纳入 BE 试验计，标记“*”的品规基于
剂量豁免 BE)。

31 specifications passed consistency review using the BE test, of which 
seven were based on dose exemption. Among the 31 varieties, there are two 
modified varieties, which are entecavir dispersible tablets and entecavir 
capsules. The specific varieties are shown in Table 5 (Low-dose exemption 
is also included in the BE test, and "*" is marked for products specifications 
based on dose BE exemption).

BE 试验是主要的评价方法
BE Test Is the Main Review Method

2-3-3

表 4 豁免 BE 的品种
Table 4 Varieties of BE Exemption

表 5 开展 BE 试验的品规
Table 5 Specifications for BE Test
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启动阶段 (2012—2014 年)
Start-up Phase (2012-2014)
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2012 年 2 月，国务院印发《国家药品安全“十二五”规划》，
将全面提高仿制药质量作为重要任务，首次提出对 2007 年
修订的《药品注册管理办法》实施前批准的仿制药分期分批
进行质量一致性评价。作为响应，原国家局 ( 原国家食品药
品监督管理总局，后简称“原国家局”) 于 2013 年 2 月发
布《关于开展仿制药质量一致性评价工作的通知 ( 国食药监
注 [2013]34 号 )》，以分阶段的形式制定了仿制药质量一致
性评价的工作方案以及工作计划，提出 2013 年全面启动基
本药物目录品种质量一致性评价方法和标准的制定，并于
2015 年完成，最终到 2020 年全面完成基本药物的质量一致
性审查。但是，34 号文并没有详细明确仿制药一致性评价
的具体方法 ( 参比制剂等 )、时限、通过评价后的市场地位等，
这直接影响了企业开展相关工作的实操性和积极性。加之药
品注册积压、“药用胶囊铬超标事件”等多重监管压力，各
级药品监管部门及检验机构难以抽调更多时间和精力开展一
致性评价工作，2014 年仿制药一致性评价工作进度搁置。

In February 2012, the State Council issued the 12th Five-Year Plan for 
National Drug Safety, which made it an important task to comprehensively 
improve the quality of generic drugs. For the first time, it proposed the 
batch-by-batch and phase-by-phase quality consistency review on generic 
drugs approved before the implementation of the Regulations on the 
Administration of Drug Registration revised in 2007. In response, CFDA (the 
former China Food and Drug Administration, hereinafter referred to as “CFDA”) 
issued the Notice on the Implementation of Generic Drug Quality Consistency 
Review in February 2013 (GSYJZ [2013] No. 34), formulated a frame work 
and specific plan for the consistency review of generic drugs in a phased 
manner, and proposed starting the establishment of method and standards 
for the quality consistency review of essential drugs in 2013, completing 
it in 2015, and accomplishing quality consistency review of essential drugs 
by 2020. However, Circular 34 document does not specify the methods for 
consistency review of generic drugs (reference preparations, etc.), time 
limits, market status after review, etc., which directly affects the practicality 
and enthusiasm of enterprises to carry out related work. In addition to the 
multiple regulatory pressures such as the backlog of drug registration and 
the scandal of “Excessive Chromium in Capsule”, it became a big challenge for 
drug regulatory authorities and inspection agencies at all levels to carry out 
consistency review due to the lack of time and energy. In 2014, generic drug 
consistency review was put on hold.

医药产业发达国家，如美国和日本，早在 20 世纪就开展
了仿制药一致性评价。美国的仿制药一致性评价可追溯到
1984 年，日本可追溯到 1998 年开展的“药品品质再评价工
程”，历经几十年的评价，最终两国均不定期更新发布仿制
药橙皮书。

Countries of developed pharmaceutical industry, such as the United States 
and Japan, carried out generic drug consistency review as early as the 20th 
century. The consistency review of generic drugs in the United States can be 
traced back to 1984. Japan can be traced back to the "Drug Quality Re-review 
Project” started in 1998. After a few decades of review, the two countries 
occasionally update and release the Orange Book of generic drugs.

我国是仿制药大国，在本土企业生产的药品中，约有 97％
为仿制药。但是我国过去没有强制性要求仿制药与原研药进
行一致性评价，所以存在部分仿制药与原研药在疗效上有一
定差异的情况，直接影响了人民用药的安全性和有效性。为
了全面提高仿制药质量，保障用药安全性和有效性，我国于
2012 年提出开展仿制药一致性评价。

China is a big country in terms of generic drug, where about 97% of the drugs 
produced by local companies are generic drugs. However, in the past, China 
did not mandate the consistency review between generic drugs and original 
drugs. Therefore, there are some efficacy differences between some generic 
drugs and original drugs, which directly affect the safety and effectiveness of 
drugs. In order to comprehensively improve the quality of generic drugs and 
ensure the safety and effectiveness of drug use, China proposed carrying out 
generic drug consistency review in 2012.

2-4

我国仿制药一致性评价体系的发展
Development of Generic Drug Consistency Review System in China

开展临床有效性试验
Conducting Clinical Effectiveness Trials

2-3-4

截至统计时间，在已通过一致性评价的品种中，尚未有采用
临床试验作为评价方法的。

As of the day of data collection, among the varieties that have passed the 
consistency review, none has adopted the clinical test as a review method.
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全面开启阶段 (2015—2016 年)
Full Implementation Phase (2015-2016)

2-4-2

44 号文推动了一致性评价工作
Circular 44 Promotes Consistency Review 

2015 年 8 月，国务院《关于改革药品医疗器械审评审批制
度 的 意 见 ( 国 发 [2015]44 号 )》( 以 下 简 称“44 号 文”) 一
经颁布，立即引发了医药行业的热议。作为深化药品医疗器
械审评审批制度改革的纲领性文件，44 号文将提高仿制药
质量作为五大改革目标之一，首次提出“力争 2018 年底完
成国家基本药物口服制剂与参比制剂质量一致性评价”，并
规定在该期限内未通过质量一致性评价的仿制药，不予再注
册；对通过的给予临床应用、招标采购、医保报销等方面的
支持。时限的明确和市场方面的政策支持无疑给仿制药一致
性评价注入了一剂强心针，仿制药一致性评价工作重新提上
日程。

In August 2015, the State Council issued Opinions on Reforming the Review 
and Approval System for Drug Medical Device (GF [2015] No. 44) (hereinafter 
referred to as “Circular. 44”), which immediately triggered a hot discussion 
in the pharmaceutical industry. As a programmatic circular for deepening 
the reform of the review and approval system for pharmaceutical medical 
devices, Circular 44 takes the improvement of the quality of generic drugs 
as one of the five major reform goals. For the first time, it is proposes 
“finishing the quality consistency review of oral preparation and reference 
preparations of essential pharmaceuticals at the end of 2018," and stipulates 
that generic drugs failing to pass the quality consistency review before the 
due date are not allowed to be registered again. It offers preferential policies 
to the approved drugs regarding clinical applications, bidding, procurement, 
social medical insurance reimbursement, etc. The clarification of time limit 
and market policy support undoubtedly strongly backed up the consistency 
review of generic drugs, and generic drug consistency review was put on the 
agenda again.

8 号文使一致性评价工作进入实操性阶段
Circular 8 promotes the implementation of consistency review 

2016 年 3 月，国务院办公厅印发《关于开展仿制药质量和
疗效一致性评价的意见 ( 国办发 [2016]8 号 )》( 以下简称“8
号文”)，这意味着仿制药一致性评价上升到国家层面。8
号文及时而又明确地解答了业界最为关心的难题，包括评价
对象和时限、参比制剂遴选原则、评价方法的选择、参比制
剂购买等，指明了开展路径和方向，实操性更强。

In March 2016, the General Office of the State Council issued the Opinions on 
the Quality and Efficacy Consistency Review of Generic Drugs (GBF [2016] No. 
8)” (hereinafter referred to as “Circular 8”), which means generic consistency 
review was raised to the national level .  Circular 8 answers the most 
concerned questions in the industry in a timely and clear manner, including 
the evaluation object and time limit, the selection principle of reference 
preparation, the selection of review methods, the purchase of reference 
preparations, etc., and clarifies the path and direction of implementation with 
stronger practical guiding significance.

值得关注的是，8 号文首次明确定义了我国须进行仿制药一
致性评价的对象，即新化学药品注册分类实施前批准上市的
仿制药，也就是 2016 年 3 月 4 日前批准上市的仿制药。可见，
除了基药外，我国的仿制药一致性评价工程未来还有很长的
路要走。

It is noteworthy that for the first time, Circular 8 clearly defines the target 
for the consistency review of generic drugs in China, that is, generic drugs 
approved for marketing before the implementation of the new chemical 
registration classification, or in other words, generic drugs approved before 
March 4, 2016. It can be seen that in addition to basic drugs, there is still a 
long way to go regarding generic drug consistency review in China. 
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攻坚突破阶段（2017 年至今）
Breakthrough Phase (2017 to present)

2-4-3

2017 年 8 月发布的《总局关于仿制药质量和疗效一致性评
价工作有关事项的公告》(2017 年第 100 号 ) 对一致性评价
中的环节进行了优化和完善，包括优化参比制剂的选择顺
序、企业自行购买参比制剂的有关要求、明确生物等效性 (BE)
备案及 BE 豁免的流程、申报流程由省局受理调整为原国家
局集中受理。清晰明了地列出各个模块的要求，为企业提供
了更加明确和全面的指导。

Notice of the CFDA on Matters Relating to the Generic Drugs Quality and 
Efficacy Consistency Review (No. 100, 2017) issued in August 2017 optimized 
and improved the steps in the consistency review, including the selection 
sequence of reference preparations, the relevant requirements for the 
company’s independent purchase of reference preparation, the clarification of 
steps for bioequivalence (BE) filing and BE exemption, and centralized CFDA 
review on declaration instead of provincial review. It clarifies requirements of 
each module, and provides a clearer and more comprehensive guidance for 
the company.

此外，去年年底《4+7 城市药品集中采购文件》发布，确定个品
种所涉及的原研或通过一致性评价的仿制药可参与申报。到
目前，“4+7 集采”有向全国推广的趋势。通过一致性评价进度
靠前的企业，可借带量采购的机会迅速抢占市场。而一旦落选，
只能眼睁睁看着竞争对手将“占领”市场。“4+7 集采”中，仿制
药将经历一场只有更低没有最低的价格探索之旅，因为如果
药品定价不够低，“独家中标”就会变成“多家中标”。而低价之后，
为了保证质量，中选药物可能要面临飞行检查。因此，如果企
业只是把“一致性评价”当成“一次性评价”，则“暴雷”几率很大。
并且，企业降价抢标后的药品价格太低，那么出现抽检不合格
时，企业所获得的利润很有可能还不够赔偿患者的损失。

In addition, at the end of last year, the Circular on 4+7 City Drug Centralized 
Procurement was released, which specifies that both the original drug and 
generic drug that passes the consistency review involved in the varieties 
are eligible for bidding. Up to now, there is the high possibility that "4+7 
Procurement" will be promoted nationwide. Enterprises taking a lead in 
consistency review can quickly seize the market by taking advantage 
of quantity-based procurement policy. But once losing the opportunity, 
they can only watch their competitors "occupy" the market. In the "4+7 
Procurement" framework, generic drugs will experience an exploration of 
constantly lowering of price, because if the drug price is not low enough, 
an "exclusive bid winner" will be replaced by "multiple bid winners." After 
lowering the price, in order to ensure the quality, the selected drugs may 
face unannounced inspection. Therefore, if the company only regards the 
“consistency review” as a “one-time review”, the probability of “catastrophe” 
is very high. Moreover, after low-price based bid winning, if the drug price 
set by the enterprise is too low, when it fails in sampling inspection, the 
profit obtained by the enterprise may not be enough to even cover the 
compensation for patient loss.

此外，通过一致性评价超过 3 家企业的产品对应的未通过一
致性评价的企业的产品将不予医保报销，亦将加速未通过一
致性评价产品的淘汰。因此，能否通过一致性评价将成为带
量采购最为关键的博弈，“4+7 集采”倒逼一致性评价加速。

In addition, products that fail  to pass the consistency review, which 
are corresponding to products passing the consistency review in three 
companies, will not be included in the social medical insurance coverage. 
This will also accelerate the elimination of products that fail to pass the 
consistency review. Therefore, it will become the key to winning quantity-
based procurement bid whether the product passes consistency review, 
and the “4+7 Procurement” framework wil l  force the acceleration of 
consistency review.
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总结与展望
Summary and Outlook

仿制药一致性评价有助于优化我国医药产业竞争格局，提升
我国仿制药国际竞争力，对制药行业产生巨大影响。可提升
我国医药行业整体水平，推动医药产业国际化。从 2012 年
提出要开展一致性评价至今，我国的一致性评价体系逐渐形
成。从技术指导方面看，原国家药品监督管理局（CFDA）
攻克了一系列难题，包括一致性评价方法确定、大部分参比
制剂遴选、临床试验机构资源紧张等，发布了 10 余项技术
指导原则，公布了 17 批参比制剂，为企业提供了更多的技
术指导；从注册审批看，通过不断优化完善一致性评价工作
机制，实现集中受理一致性评价申请，从而提高了审评审批
效率。

The consistency review of generic drugs helps optimize the competition in 
pharmaceutical industry in China, enhances the international competitiveness 
of China's generic drugs, and imposes a huge impact on the pharmaceutical 
industry. It can comprehensively improve China's pharmaceutical industry 
and promote the internationalization of our pharmaceutical industry. Since 
the implementation of the consistency review in 2012, China's consistency 
review system has gradually formed. In terms of technical guidance, the 
former China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA) has overcome a series 
of obstacles, including the determination of consistency review methods, 
the selection of most reference preparations, and the shortage in clinical 
test institutions. More than 10 technical guidelines have been issued and 17 
batches of reference preparations have been released, which provides better 
technical guidance for enterprises. Regarding registration and approval, 
through continuous optimization and improvement of the consistency 
review mechanism, the application for centralized consistency review has 
been achieved, and thereby review and approval efficiency has been 
improved as well.

在政府引导、行业协会协助、企业积极探索合力下，我国的
一致性评价取得实质性突破。2018 年 1 月，首批 17 个品规
通过一致性评价，之后陆续有仿制药通过评价。截至 7 月
31 日，国家药品监督管理局药品审评中心（CDE）承办的
一致性评价受理号有 1324 个，共涉及 299 个品种（即活性
成分），402 家企业参与。其中，共有 331 个通过，7 个不
批准，32 个批准临床。581 个处在新报任务在审，261 个发
补，143 个处于补充任务在审。

Under the guidance of  the government,  the ass istance of  industry 
associations, and the active exploration of enterprises, China's consistency 
review has made substantial breakthroughs. In January 2018, the first 
batch of 17 products passed the consistency review, followed by a number 
of generic drugs. As of July 31, Center for Drug Evaluation (CDE), NMPA 
received 1,324 consistency review applications, involving 299 varieties (i.e. 
active ingredients) and 402 companies. Among them, a total of 331 passed, 
seven failed, and 32 are approved for clinical use. 581 new applications 
are submitted, 261 are required for supplementary documents, and 143 are 
required for supplementary task. 

但仿制药要赢得临床医生、药师、患者的信任，是一个长期
的过程。真正提高仿制药竞争力，需要药品生产企业保证仿
制药质量，严格执行生物等效性标准，使仿制药品疗效等同
于相应原研药。政府需要保证公众基本用药需求，重点关注
本非短缺品种是否会在一致性评价之后出现短缺，原本短缺
品种的短缺程度是否会在一致性评价之后加剧，部分品种是
否会面临无药可用等问题。同时药品生产企业即使仿制药通
过了一致性评价，也绝非一劳永逸，还需长期严格控制药品
质量，否则可能出现不同生产批次的质量不同。企业还有责
任持续地监测质量和不良反应，发现问题，不断提高仿制药
品质量与水平，真正造福百姓。

But it is a long-term process for generic drugs to win the trust of clinicians, 
pharmacists, and patients. To truly improve the competitiveness of generic 
drugs, pharmaceutical manufacturers are required to ensure the quality of 
generic drugs and strictly enforce bioequivalence standards so that the 
efficacy of generic drugs is equivalent to the corresponding original drugs. 
The government needs to ensure the basic drug demand of the public, 
focusing on whether there will be a shortage of non-shortage varieties 
after the consistency review, whether there will be shortage worsening 
on varieties already faced with shortage after the consistency review, and 
whether some varieties will face the situation where no medicine is available 
at all. At the same time, even if the generic drug manufacturer has passed 
the consistency review, it is not a case of once and for all. It is necessary to 
strictly control the quality of the drug in the long run. Otherwise, the quality 
of different production batches may differ from each other. Enterprises also 
have the responsibility to continuously monitor drug quality and adverse 
reactions, identify problems, constantly improve the quality and level of 
generic drugs, and truly benefit the people.
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深度访谈
In-depth Interview

05 专访︱药代动力学专家兰轲——仿制药一致
性评价“阵痛期”已过，前景可期
Interview | Pharmacokinetics Expert Lan Ke - Generic Drug Consistency Review Passed Its 
"Pain Period” with Foreseeable Prospect 

专家简介
Expert Introduction

0101

兰轲，成都衡康医药科技有限公司 ( 以下简称“衡康医药”)
创始人、四川大学华西药学院副教授。2007 年，博士毕业
于四川大学华西药学院，留校任教至今，主要从事药物代谢
和药物代谢组学研究，在仿制药生物等效性研究、创新药
早期成药性研究、非临床药代动力学研究和临床药代动力
学研究中有多年的积累。现任《European Journal of Drug 
Metabolism and Pharmacokinetics》编委、《中国临床药
理学杂志》青年编委、中国药理学会药物代谢专业委员会青
年委员、国家药品监督管理局食品药品审核查验中心临床试
验检查组长、四川省食品药品审查评价及安全监测中心药品
注册核查员。

Lan Ke is founder of Chengdu Health-Balance Medical Tech. Co.,  Ltd. 
(hereinafter referred to as “CDHB”), and associate professor of West China 
School of Pharmacy, Sichuan University. In 2007, he graduated from West 
China School of Pharmacy, Sichuan University, with a doctoral degree. He 
has been teaching at the university ever since. He is mainly engaged in drug 
metabolism and drug metabolomics research, and has gathered considerable 
experience in bioequivalence research in generic drugs, studies in early 
druggability of innovative drugs, non-clinical pharmacokinetics, and clinical 
pharmacokinetic studies. He is currently a member of the editorial board 
of European Journal of Drug Metabolism and Pharmacokinetics, a young 
editorial board member of The Chinese Journal of Clinical Pharmacology, a 
young member of Drug Metabolism Committee of Chinese Pharmacological 
Society, leader of clinical trial inspection team of Center for Food and Drug 
Inspection, NMPA, and drug registration verifier of Sichuan Center for Food 
and Drug Evaluation, Inspection & Monitoring.

2015 年 7 月 22 日， 国 家 食 品 药 品 监 督 管 理 总 局（ 原
CFDA）发布《关于开展药物临床试验数据自查核查工作的
公告》，全面启动药物临床试验数据自查核查工作，严肃查
处注册申请弄虚作假行为。一年后同日，药物临床试验数据
核查情况公告发布，核查上一年临床试验现场发现的主要问
题包括：在生物等效性试验和 PK 中发现存在试验用药品不
真实、原始记录缺失、试验记录存疑等问题；Ⅱ、Ⅲ期临床
试验中发现存在修改数据、检查结果不能溯源、CRF 中的
数据与原始数据不一致等问题。从国家层面驱动仿制药质量

兰轲博士
Dr. Lan Ke

深度访谈  In-depth Interview
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监管体系的建设，从那时起拉开帷幕，时至今日，已进入攻
坚突破阶段，一致性评价正在向常态化发展。本期，我们邀
请到药代动力学研究领域专家兰轲博士解读一致性评价的意
义、影响、未来发展趋势以及衡康医药的产品布局。

On July 22 , 2015, China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA) issued 
the Announcement on Carrying out Self-Inspection and Verification of 
Drug Clinical Trial Data, comprehensively initiated the self-inspection 
and verification of drug clinical trial data, and seriously investigated and 
dealt with frauds in registration applications . On the same day one year 
later, the verification of drug clinical trial data was released. The main 
problems found in the clinical trial site in the previous year included: untrue 
experimental drugs in the bioequivalence test and PK, missing of original 
records, doubtful test records, etc. In Phase II and III clinical trials, there 
were problems such as the modification of data, lack of traceability of the 
inspection results, and the inconsistency between the data in the CRF and 
the original data. The construction of the quality supervision system for 
generic drugs from the national level was kicked off since then. Today, it has 
entered a breakthrough stage, where the consistency review is developing 
towards normalization . In this issue, we invite Dr. Lan Ke, an expert in 
pharmacokinetics study, to interpret the significance, impact, development 
trends and product plan of CDHB.

谈国产仿制药市场现状
On Current Status of Domestic Generic Drug Market

谈一致性评价的内涵和推进意义
On the Connotation and Promotion Significance of Consistency Review

01

01

02

03

改革开放以来，我国医药行业快速发展，至今可称得上仿制
药生产大国，但仍非强国。药品金字塔的底层基础——仿制
药领域还未突破，自主创新之路的探索仍任重道远。三年前，
国家着手开始从宏观政策上启动仿制药质量和疗效一致性评
价，旨在加速国产仿制药的质量提升，扭转仿制药过去在中
国市场的畸形态势，让国产仿制药能够在国际市场更具竞争
力，使我国从仿制药大国向仿制药强国转变。

Since the reform and opening up, pharmaceutical industry has developed 
rapidly in China and can now be regarded as a big country in terms of 
generic drugs production quantity, but not a country of strong capacity. 
The underlying foundation of the drug pyramid – the field of generic 
drugs has not yet been broken through, and there is still a long way to 
go for the exploration of independent innovation. Three years ago, the 
state began to initiate the quality and efficacy consistency review of 
generic drugs from the macro policy, aiming to accelerate the quality 
improvement of domestic generic drugs, reverse the abnormal status of 
generic drugs in the Chinese market, enable domestic generic drugs to 
be more competitive in the international market, and transform China 
from a country of mass generic drug production to a country with strong 
capacity of generic drug production.

兰轲博士介绍，药品的关键属性有三点。第一，安全性。药
品是治疗和预防疾病的特殊商品，其生物活性很强，若未经
严谨评估和监管，一旦发生药害事件或者非治疗性滥用，将
引起严重的社会危害。第二，有效性。目前，很多已上市的
国产仿制药在质量和疗效上不及原研药，我国医药市场上甚
至有很多“安全”但无效的辅助用药。一致性评价前，仿制
药研发的生态环境畸形发展，可见一斑。第三，经济性，也

称可及性，意思是人人都能以可负担的价格通过合法的途径
获得安全有效的药品。在医药领域，创新药在专利保护期内
获得可观的创新回报。专利期结束后，受到仿制药冲击，迎
来专利悬崖，也就是药价跳崖式下降。但兰轲博士谈到在我
国以前的医药市场中，即便原研药的专利到期，专利悬崖现
象也鲜少出现。这是由于一致性评价之前我国医药市场恶性
竞争，工业研发水平差，难以及时抓住专利到期的国内外市
场机遇。因此，为了保证我国医药领域产业生态环境符合该
领域发展的客观规律，国家启动了一致性评价政策。

According to Dr. Lan Ke, there are three key attributes of drugs. First, safety. 
Drugs are special products for the treatment and prevention of diseases. 
With their strong biological activity, if they are not strictly evaluated and 
regulated, it will cause serious social damage once a phytotoxic event or 
non-therapeutic abuse occurs. Second, effectiveness. At present, many 
domestically produced generic drugs are as good as the original drugs in 
terms of quality and efficacy. There are even many "safe" but ineffective 
auxiliary drugs in the Chinese pharmaceutical market. It is not difficult to see 
that, before the consistency review, the generic drug R&D was carried in an 
abnormal industrial ecology.  Third, economics, also known as accessibility, 
which means that everyone can obtain safe and effective medicines through 
legal means at affordable prices. In the field of medicine, innovative drugs 
receive considerable innovation returns during the patent protection period. 
When the patent period is due, they are impacted by generic drugs and a 
patent cliff is ushered in, i.e. drastic drop in drug prices. However, Dr. Lan Ke 
says that in the former pharmaceutical market in China, even if the patent 
of the original drug expired, patent cliffs rarely appeared. This is due to 
the vicious competition in the pharmaceutical market in China before the 
consistency review, where the industrial R&D capacity was weak, and it was 
difficult to take the domestic and international market opportunities for 
patent expiration in time. Therefore, in order to ensure that the industrial 
ecology in China's pharmaceutical industry meets the objective development 
laws in this field, the state has initiated a policy of consistency review.

理论上，一例成功的仿制药与原研药相比，须达到药学等效、
生物等效和治疗学等效，三者递进，即仿制药产品的最终成
功在于与原研药达到治疗学等效。如何判定治疗学等效？兰
轲博士介绍，治疗学等效需要通过大规模的患者群体进行临
床随机对照试验，比较仿制药和原研药的安全性和有效性是
否一致。但随机对照临床试验的成本高昂且耗时长，不符合
仿制药理应满足的可及性要求。生物等效性试验是一种国际
公认的仿制药临床评价方法，该方法的理论基础是临床药理
学的药动学 - 药效学相关模型。对于仿制药和原研药来说，
二者若在机体内的暴露水平一致，则可以认为安全性和有效
性一致。对于大部分的化学药品，更低成本生物等效试验都
可以替代治疗等效评价所需的随机临床对照试验。

In theory, a successful generic drug must achieve pharmacy equivalence, 
bioequivalence and therapeutic equivalence compared with the original 
drug, and these three aspects are progressive, that is, the ultimate success 
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of a generic drug is to achieve therapeutic equivalence with the original 
drug. How to determine the therapeutic equivalence? According to Dr. Lan 
Ke, therapeutic equivalence requires a randomized controlled trial of large-
scale patient populations to compare the safety and efficacy of generic 
and original drugs. However, randomized controlled clinical trials are costly 
and time consuming and do not meet the accessibility requirements of 
generic drugs. The bioequivalence test is an internationally recognized 
clinical evaluation method for generic drugs. The theoretical basis of this 
method is the pharmacokinetic-pharmacodynamic related model of clinical 
pharmacology. For generic drugs and original drugs, if the exposure levels 
in the body are the same, the safety and effectiveness can be considered 
consistent. For most chemicals, a lower cost bioequivalence test can replace 
the randomized contro l led c l in ica l  t r ia l s  requi red for  therapeut ic 
equivalence review.

生物等效再往下一层次——药学等效，要求仿制药的原辅料、
处方、工艺和质量标准与原研药一致。由于处方工艺是商业
机密，原研企业没有义务也不愿意将处方工艺和内控质量标
准的关键信息公开，仿制药实际上很难与原研药完全药学等
效。更重要的是，药学等效没有考虑药物在人体内的吸收、
分布、代谢、排泄过程，实际上很难保证生物等效，更不用
说治疗学等效。因此存在很多“药学等效但生物不等效”、
“药学不等效但生物等效”的案例，这需要根据原研药的关
键特征设计专业的研发逻辑来解决。

From bioequivalence, it goes to the next level - pharmacy equivalence, 
requiring the original excipients, prescriptions, processes and quality 
standards of generic drugs to be consistent with the original drug. Since 
the prescription process is a business secret, the original research company 
has no obligation and is not willing to disclose the key information of the 
prescription process and internal control quality standards, and therefore 
the generic drug can hardly be completely pharmaceutically equivalent to 
the original drug. More importantly, the pharmacy equivalence does not 
take the absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion of the drug 
in the human body into consideration. As a result, it is difficult to ensure 
bioequivalence, let alone therapeutic equivalence. Therefore, there are many 
cases of "pharmaceutical equivalence but no biological equivalence" and "no 
pharmaceutical equivalence but bioequivalence", which needs to be solved 
through the design of professional research and development logic according 
to the key characteristics of the original drug.

现今，我国的经济增长方式正从粗放型向集约型转变。发展
到现阶段，必须继续在质量创新和体制改革上进一步探索，
为国家经济发展在接下来的二三十年提供继续持续增长的可
能性。兰轲博士认为，一致性评价体系就是医药领域体制改
革的产物，帮助重塑医药产业生态，让药物的基本属性得以
回归。客观来看，对仿制药质量和药效评价的改革既是国家
需求，也是市场和社会的需要，利远大于弊。所谓的弊也仅
是短期内改革产生的阵痛。

Today, China's economic growth is shifting from extensive to intensive mode. 
Under the present circumstances of development, we must continue to 
further explore in quality innovation and institutional reform, and provide 
the possibility of sustainable economic growth for the next two to three 
decades. Dr. Lan Ke believes that the consistency review system is the result 
of the institutional reform in the medical field, and it can help reshape the 
ecology of the pharmaceutical industry and allow drugs to return to their 
basic attributes. Objectively speaking, the reform of the quality and efficacy 
review of generic drugs not only meets the needs of the country, but also 
the needs of the market and society, with great significance. The so-called 
disadvantages are only the short-term pain caused by the reform.

谈一致性评价带来的产业影响
On the Industrial Impact Brought by Consistency Review
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一致性评价政策实行至今，目前，只要有临床需求和市场需
求的品种都开始着手布局一致性评价，很多暂未要求的品种
也已经开始申报。可见，化学药物口服固体制剂领域的产业
生态已成功重塑，并开始影响其他类型药品的远景规划。

Since the consistency review policy was implemented, up to date, all 
varieties with clinical needs and market demand are beginning to carry 
out consistency review plan, while many varieties not within the required 
scope have started their preparation for declaration. So we can see that the 
industrial ecology of chemical oral solid preparations has been successfully 
reshaped and started to influence the long-term planning of other types 
of drugs. 

2017 年 8 月，《关于办理药品、医疗器械注册申请材料造
假刑事案件适用法律若干问题的解释》出台，明确药物研发
资料造假将量刑。这为肃清行业风气、净化医疗市场打了一
针强心针，也为推进真实可靠的一致性评价体系发展提供了
坚实的法制保障。目前，一致性评价针对的对象仍是口服固
体制剂，但注射剂、中药制剂、生物类似药等的一致性评价
体系也将提上议程。谈到注射剂为何放在口服固体制剂后推
进，兰轲博士表示，注射剂直接入血，一旦出现问题，危害
极大。因此，注射剂的监管从进入市场起就十分严格，其安
全性一直以来都有所保障。而口服固体制剂的安全性、有效
性和经济性的矛盾最集中，所以在一致性评价体系的推进中
充当“先锋”。

深度访谈  In-depth Interview
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兰轲博士坦言，在产业生态的重塑过程中，将会有大量小型
药企因无法及时向药品的三个基本属性靠拢，没有能力跟上
国家改革政策的推动步伐而被市场淘汰，竞争逐渐向有实力
的大型药企之间转移。随着一致性评价的开展，未来在保证
药品质量的前提下，药价必然降低。但即使药价走低，通过
销量的提升，企业仍有可观的收益回笼，进一步投入到仿制
药和创新管线中，形成良好的商业生态循环。

Dr. Lan Ke also states the fact that in reshaping the industrial ecology, there 
will be a large number of small pharmaceutical companies that are unable to 
keep up with the three basic attributes of the drug in time, and whereby they 
are unable to keep up with the pace of the national reform policy, faced with 
elimination from the market. So the competition will gradually become that 
among large and powerful pharmaceutical companies. With the development 
of consistency review, in the future, under the premise of ensuring the 
quality of drugs, the price of drugs will inevitably decrease. However, even if 
the price of drugs is lowered, through the increase in sales, the company still 
has considerable returns, by which it can make further investment in generic 
drugs and innovation pipelines to form a virtuous business ecological cycle.

此外，在产业生态重塑期间，一些药品或会出现短暂性短缺。
但他坚信，市场的力量毋庸置疑，市场需求和临床需求都会
驱使政策和资本关注这些短缺药品，药监系统也会定期发布
短缺药品清单，开通一系列绿色通道鼓励企业研发生产，改
革之路上的阵痛都将随时间烟消云散。

In addition, there may be a temporary shortage of some medicines during the 
industrial ecological remodeling. However, he firmly believes that the power 
of the market is undoubted. Market demand and clinical demand will drive 
policy and capital to focus on these shortages of drugs. The drug supervision 
system will also issue a list of shortage drugs on a regular basis, and open a 
series of green channels to encourage enterprises to develop such products. 
Thus the periodical pain will disappear as time goes by.

兰轲博士与团队成员一起
Dr. Lan Ke and his team

In August 2017,  the Interpretation of Several  Issues Concerning the 
Application of Laws in Handling Criminal Cases of Fraud in Drugs and 
Medical Device Registration Applications was issued, where it clarifies that 
cases involved in fraud of drug research and development materials can be 
classified as criminal ones. This has provided a strong backing up for purifying 
the industry and the medical market, as well as a strong legal assurance for 
promoting the development of a true and reliable consistency review system. 
At present, the scope of consistency review is still on oral solid preparations, 
but the consistency review of injections, traditional Chinese medicine 
preparations, biosimilar drugs, etc. will also be put on agenda. When it comes 
to the reason why injection review is placed after oral solid preparations, Dr. 
Lan Ke says that, because injection directly goes into the blood, it can cause 
great harm once a problem occurs. Therefore, the regulation of injections has 
been very strict since their entry into the market, and its safety has always 
been guaranteed. There is a concentrated contradiction involving the safety, 
effectiveness and economy of oral solid preparations, so it plays a "pioneer" 
role in the advancement of the consistency review system. 

Industrial 
Impact
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谈衡康医药的服务理念
On the Service Concept of Chengdu Health-Balance 
Medical Tech. Co., Ltd.
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不同的药物分子进入人体内，吸收、分布、代谢、排泄的具
体行为千差万别，科学地通过经验性或成熟理论性的积累来
完成高效的研发，是目前节约制药成本的重要方式之一，而
这一方式的有效实施必须基于真实可靠的研发数据。因此，
如何科学地把控数据链的完整性和精确性，即把握合规性的
尺度，同等重要。

When different drug molecules enter the human body, their specific 
behaviors of absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion vary widely. 
It is one of the important ways to save pharmaceutical costs through 
reasonable, empirical and mature theoretical record accumulation to 
complete efficient research and development. The effective implementation 
of such a method must be based on real and reliable R&D data. Therefore, it is 
equally important how to scientifically control the integrity and accuracy of 
the data link, that is, how to obtain the data in corresponding to compliance.

衡康医药在合规性上谨慎把控，基于 QbD 的理念和团队丰
富的专业积累，为客户制定合理的方案设计，包括重点风险
的把控、针对所获数据进行的试验方案关键点的动态调整，
帮助客户以合理的成本高效地完成一致性评价。此外，衡康
医药未来还有两方面的创新布局。一是小分子靶向肿瘤药物
的研发，二是药物代谢组学技术的临床转化，在这两个方向
上基于深厚的华西学术背景衡康医药已有多年积累，计划在
适宜的时机启动创新药和 IVD 产品的管线建设。

深度访谈  In-depth Interview

CDHB carefully follows the compliance. Based on the QbD concept and the 
team's rich professional experience, it can develop a reasonable program 
for the customer, including the control of key risks and the dynamic 
improvement  of the key point steps in the test plan for data obtained, with 
a goal to help customers complete consistency review at a reasonable cost 
in high efficiency. In addition, there are two innovative directions for CDHB in 
the future. The first is the R&D of small molecule targeted tumor drugs, and 
the second is the clinical transformation of drug metabolomics technology. 
In these two directions, based on its profound academic background in West 
China School of Pharmacy, CDHB has accumulated considerable experience 
for many years, and it plans to start the pipeline construction of innovative 
drugs and IVD products at appropriate timings.

目前，衡康医药的技术团队拥有十余名专业人员，基于创业
团队在药代动力学等相关领域的研究成果和经验，涉足产业
界后，截至目前，衡康医药负责开展的一致性评价项目没有
失败过一次，可谓是厚积薄发。

At present, there are more than ten professionals in the technical team of 
CDHB. Based on the research results and experience of the entrepreneurial 
team in related fields such as pharmacokinetics, there is no failure for 
consistency review under its charge since its entry into the industry. This is 
obviously the result of rich experience over the years. 
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谈创业经历和对成都医药发展大环
境的感受
On Entrepreneurial Experience and Comments on Chengdu's 
Medical Development Environment
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2016 年，兰轲博士在天府生命科技园创办衡康医药。从学
者向创业者过渡期间，他在如何与客户沟通、拓展业务，如
何做好企业管理、团队建设、营收把控等方面收获颇丰。虽
经历诸多在高校工作中不曾遇到的困难，但他表示理应顺应
国家需求和时代发展，为改善医药领域生态环境尽一份绵薄
之力，这非常有成就感。

In 2016, Dr. Lan Ke founded CDHB in Tianfu Life Science Park. He feels he has 
gained a lot regarding his transformation from a scholar to an entrepreneur, 
communication with customers, expansion of business, efficient management 
of a business, team building, and company balance control. Although he 
has experienced many difficulties that he never encountered in his work 
the university, he says that he should conform to the needs of the country 
and the development of the times, and make a contribution to improving 
the ecology in the medical industry, which can give him a strong sense of 
accomplishment.

谈到成都的医药发展大环境，兰轲博士表示，成都地处西南
内陆，与长三角地区相比，政府和商业资本对待创新团队的
支持是相对谨慎的，可能导致很多有潜力的项目搁浅。由于
生物医药产业中的细分领域纷繁复杂，专业性极强，如何精
准地甄别有价值的“种子”项目进行培育，需要政府和商业
资本的眼光更具专业性，协作助力，而非相互跟风。此外，
成都的高校和科研院所云集，聚集了四川大学、电子科技大
学、成都中医药大学、中科院有机化学所、中科院生物所等，
人才聚集特征十分明显，在西部首屈一指。在他看来，高校
和科研院的专业学术研究者，除了教书育人，大部分都怀揣
着研究成果应用化的理想。政府如何通过产业政策，调动人

才参与产业发展的积极性，这是一个需要长期在实践中不断
探索的问题。

Regarding the medical development environment in Chengdu, Dr. Lan Ke says 
that Chengdu is located in the inland of southwestern China. Compared with 
the Yangtze River Delta region, government and commercial capital support 
for the innovation team is relatively cautious and may lead to many potential 
projects unfulfilled. Due to the complexity and professionalism in the 
biomedical industry, it takes professional horizon and recognition as well as 
cooperation of government and capital regarding how to accurately identify 
valuable “seed” projects for cultivation rather than simply following suit. In 
addition, Chengdu is rich in resources of universities and academies, such as 
Sichuan University, University of Electronic Science and Technology of China, 
Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Chengdu Institute of 
Biology, Chengdu Institute of Organic Chemistry,etc.” It ranks top regarding 
talent aggregation in western China. In his view, in addition to teaching, most 
professional academic researchers in colleges and academies have the vision 
of research achievement application. It is a long term exploration for the 
government to mobilize the enthusiasm of talents to participate in industrial 
development through policy orientation.

“感谢国家和社会发展提供的时代机遇，我和伙伴们已经顺
势而为、积极地投身于创新创业，希望更多的学者也加入这
个时代潮流，让论文中的研究成果落地开花，转化出更多造
福民众的医药产品。” 兰轲博士由衷地说到。

“Thanks to the opportunities offered in the development of the country and 
the society. My partners and I have already taken the initiative and actively 
engaged ourselves in innovation and entrepreneurship. I hope more scholars 
will join the trend of this era, and transform their academic achievements 
into products, so that more medical products can benefit the people on a 
wider scope." Dr. Lan Ke said sincerely.
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成都衡康医药科技有限公司
Chengdu Health-Balance Medical Tech. Co., Ltd.

成都衡康医药科技有限公司由四川大学华西药学院的兰轲
博士发起创办，于 2016 年成立于成都市高新区天府生命
科技园。公司致力于建设国际一流水平的药物代谢和药物
代谢组学研究技术平台，一方面提供药物研发链涉及的全
套药代动力学研究技术服务，如仿制药的生物等效性（BE）
研究、改良药的生物利用度（BA）与药动学（PK）研究、
创新药的 ADME、非临床 PK/TK 研究和临床 PK 研究，另
一方面致力于将药物代谢组学基础研究成果转化为精准医
学的 IVD 产品。

Chengdu Health-Balance Medical Tech. Co., Ltd. was started by Dr. Lan Ke 
from West China School of Pharmacy, Sichuan University. It was founded in 
Tianfu Life Science Park in Chengdu High-tech Zone in 2016. The company is 
committed to building a world-class technology platform for drug metabolism 
and drug metabolomics research. It provides a full pharmacokinetic research 
technology services involved in the drug research and development chain, 
such as bioequivalence (BE) research and improvement of generic drugs, 
studies on bioavailability (BA) of improved drugs and pharmacokinetic (PK), 
ADME of innovative drugs, non-clinical PK/TK studies and clinical PK studies. 
In addition, it is committed to the achievement transformation of the basic 
research of drug metabolomics into IVD products of precision medicine.

企业风采 Corporate Style
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公司的技术团队具有深厚的药代动力学专业技术力量和强有
力的战略合作伙伴，为科学合理的研究方案设计及其组织和
实施提供了保障。兰轲博士在药物代谢和药物代谢组学相关
专业已有近 20 年的经历和积累，担任药代动力学专业的老
牌国际期刊 EUR J DRUG METAB PH 的编委。团队曾负责 /
参与了多个生物分析平台的建设与运行，具有丰富的临床前
ADME/TOX 和临床 PK 研究经验，可根据品种的 ADME 特点、
国内外法规要求与项目研究目标制定风险可控的研发方案，
助力仿制药研发。

The company's technical team possesses deep expertise in pharmacokinetics 
and competitive strategic partners to ensure the scientific and rational 
research program design and its organization and implementation. Dr. Lan Ke 
has nearly 20 years of experience in drug metabolism and drug metabolomics, 
and is a member of the editorial board of the time-honored international 
journal in pharmacokinetics, EUR J DRUG METAB PH. The team has taken 
charge of/participated in the construction and operation of multiple 
bioanalytical platforms. It has rich experience in pre-clinical ADME/TOX and 
clinical PK research. It can develop risk control R&D solutions according to 
the characteristics of ADME, domestic and international regulations and 
project research objectives, and thus help generic drug development.

企业风采 Corporate Style

The
Team

公司与四川大学华西药学院、多家国内三甲医院的临床研究
机构和西南地区的非临床研究机构建立了良好伙伴关系，有
效地保证了各种项目的研究方案能够在临床 / 非临床研究机
构得以实施。

The company has established a close partnership with West China 
School of Pharmacy, Sichuan University, the clinical research 
institutions of a number of domestic Grade III A hospitals, and some 
non-clinical research institutions in Southwest China, which can 
effectively ensure the implementation of research programs for 
various projects in clinical/non-clinical research institutions.

The
Cooperation
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